Bachelor of Justice/Bachelor of Laws (LW42)

Year offered: 2010
Admissions: No
CRICOS code: 018380B
Course duration (full-time): 5 years
Domestic fees (indicative): 2010: CSP rate 2010 available July 2009
International Fees (indicative): 2010: $10,250 (indicative) per semester
Domestic Entry: February
International Entry: February
QTAC code: 417902
Past rank cut-off: 90
Past OP cut-off: 6
Assumed knowledge: English (4, SA)
Preparatory studies: For information on acquiring assumed knowledge visit http://www.studentservices.qut.edu.au/apply/ug/info/knowledge.jsp
Total credit points: 528
Standard credit points per full-time semester: 54
Course coordinator: Prof Kerry Carrington (Justice), Dr. William Dixon Director - Undergraduate Programs (Law)
Campus: Gardens Point

OP Guarantee
The OP Guarantee does not apply to this program.

Unit offerings
Units in this course are offered in either Internal or External mode of delivery. All internal units are offered at Gardens Point campus.

Professional Recognition
The QUT Bachelor of Laws course is an approved degree for the purposes of the Solicitors' Admission Rules and Barristers' Admission Rules. Accordingly, it enables graduates to satisfy the academic requirements for admission to practice as a solicitor and/or barrister in all Australian states and territories. The QUT LLB degree qualification is also recognised for admission purposes in West and East Malaysia, Fiji and Papua New Guinea.

Course Overview
Students study a combination of Justice and Law units in the first three years of the course, whilst the final two years are devoted to the study of Law units only. In the Bachelor of Justice component of the course, 18 units in total, students are required to complete a suite of core units and to select a Primary major (6 units) from one of the following fields: Criminology & Policing

Deferment
QUT allows current Year 12 school leavers to defer their undergraduate admission offer for one year, or for six months if offered mid-year admission, except in courses using specific admission requirements such as questionnaires, folios, auditions, prior study or work experience.

Non-year 12 students may also request to defer their QTAC offer on the basis of demonstrated special circumstances.

For Further Information Contact
School of Justice phone: (07) 3138 7132; fax: (07) 3138 7123; email: lawjs_enquiries@qut.edu.au
Law School phone: (07) 3138 2707; fax: (07) 3138 1775; email: law_enquires@qut.edu.au

This course has been discontinued. Currently enrolled students should check their enrolment with the relevant School for course progression.

Potential Careers:
Administrator, Barrister, Community Corrections Officer, Community Worker, Corrective Services Officer, Crown Law Officer, Customs Officer, Family Services Officer, Government Officer, In-House Lawyer, Information Officer, Investigator, Manager, Police Officer (Australian Federal), Police Officer (State), Policy Officer, Public Servant, Rehabilitation Professionals, Social Scientist, Solicitor, Youth Worker.